VASSAR STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Council Agenda for September 29, 2013

Time: 7:00pm
Location: College Center 223

“Whether you think you can or you think you can’t, you’re right”
- Henry Ford

1. Call to Order
2. Attendance.........................................................................................................................Operations
3. Consent Agenda
   a. Bikes - Discretionary; Capital ($300/$1,000)
   b. NSO – Discretionary ($951.97/$951.97)
   c. HYPE – Conference ($1,600/$1,908)
   d. VISA – Conference ($1,500/$2,151.14)
   e. Devils – Conference ($0/$395)
   f. Fly People – Capital ($165/$165)
   g. Contrast – Speakers ($300/$300)
   h. ViCE student music – Capital ($799/799)
   i. Minutes from 9/22/2013
4. Forum with Community Works .......................Jeff Kosmacher and Tom Ellman (20 min)
5. Executive Board Reports
   a. Student Life ..................................................................................................................(7 min)
   b. Academics ......................................................................................................................(7 min)
6. Discussion on How to Fill Davison House President Position ..............Operations (20 min)
7. Certification of Britomartis ..........................................................................................Activities (10 min)
8. Open Discussion